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Command Set Story

BY GORD O N E LIOT W HIT E*

If one could count the number of commond se ts in use by the amateur or the
number and types scavenged fo r ports, one would begin to realize the impact
they have had on amateur radio. It seems only fitting that we should know
something about the history of this equipment. Covered below are the three
stages of development fo r the command sets, pre-war, WW It and post war.

W
il EN the Type K Command equ ipme nt
was first conceived. in 1934. very high
frequencies were generally unk nown

and untested fo r communications. Despite ad
vances in frequencies above 30 megacycles. it
was not until the British proved tha t the u .h .f.
region abo ve 100 me provided excellent voice
channels for aeria l combat that the U.S. a rmed
fo rces took an in terest in the shorter wavelengths.
T he result. in 1940. was a rush by th is cou ntry
to get equipment which would o pera te in the
100· 156 me area.

Both the Army and the Navy had just emerged
from a frustrating process of choosing a new
combat a ircraft radio set for the lower frequen
cies. The Army Air Co rps in particular had made
severa l fal se sta rts. and fina lly had been forced.
in J une. 1940. to procure the T ype K design
hu ilt to Navy specificat ions. in order to equip the
50.000 pla ne force proposed by President
Frankl in Roosevelt in May of that year.

T he T ype K equi pment had been designed in
1936 and 1937. It was 10 be manufactured for
the Army as SC R-274-N. and for the Navy <is
-3 16 North Kin g' s H ighway , Alexand ri a , Virgin ia .

RA T . RA T - I . RA Y . ATA / A RA. and AN / A RC
5. in larger q uantities than any other military
radio eve r made. At least 1.450.000 receivers
and transm itters were eventually produced be
fore the war ended in 194 5.

The entire story of the Command Sets. and
how tiny Aircraft Radio Corpora tion. in Boon
ton . New Jersey. with a handful of eng ineers.
won design competitions aga inst the giants of
the U.S. e lectronics industry. is much too long
10 be told in a single magazine article: much of
it is covered by long-obsolete but still effective
security restrictions. or is hidden deep in the
trivia of War Department contract fi les.

Briefl y. the Comma nd Set s were the creation
of Dr. F rederick H. Drake. chief designer at
Ai rcraft Radio Corpora tion. He apparent ly con
ceived the idea of independent , miniatu rized.
mod ula r. plug-in transmitte rs and superhe ter
odyne receivers during the winter of 1934. The
Army had been ordered by F.D.R. to fly the
Ai r Mail. a task which il was not equipped h)
ha ndle. Bad wea ther. complicated by co m
mun icat ions fa ilures. killed II pilots in six
weeks. The standard co mba t a irc ra ft radio in
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Model XRAY rece IvIng eq uip me nt
designed fo r installation aboa rd a

Navy Pa tro l plane .

the Army Air Corps was the Aircraft Radio
Corporation SC R-183 . The avy VIas using an
almost identica l A.R.C. set. the G F/ RU. Neither
was designed for long range commu nica tion
or naviga tion. Both were T RF types.

\Vith the advice of a few Navy friends. and
a circle of Air Corps cronies that included Carl
Spaatz a nd Hap Arnold (but no federal money)
A.R .C . worked out the complete "cha nnel" re
ceiver design in 1935 and 1936. In 1937. Dr.
Atherton Noyes was brought Irorn General
Radio to design the transmitters.

The design established a number of firsts: It
was the first superheterodyne receiver to be
standard ized and widely used in U.S. combat
aircraft.

It was the first truly miniaturized military
electronic equipment. much smal er than the
Model D (SCR-183 /GF-RU). and one of the
first to use mod ular. plug-in co mponents. Dr.
Drake. Paul O. Farnham. John Joh anson . A. W.
Parkes J r.. and A.R.C. President D '. Lewis Hull
all worked on the set.

Te sting

A fter 1937. the next fi ve years were spent in
testing. improving. and selling the set to the
military.

The Navy tested a prototype in 1939. and
immediately bought production models starting
with RAT (13 .5-20 and 20-27 me receivers} fol
lowed by RA V (e ight receivers from 190 kc to
27 mc) RAT- I (2-4·volt version of t he RAT ) and
ordered the GT/ RRD set of receivers and trans
mitters in June. 1940.

On th e left is a p e st-we e v.h.f. Co mma nd receiver. No te
the smaller tuning capa citor shie ld and th e fou r 15 mc
U . tran sforme rs. O n the right. fo r conpariso n, is the
familiar R261 ARC-S (3-6 mc) receiver ,,,ith th ree 14 15

ke Lf, transformers.
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The Army. after suffering a failure in its new
crystal-controlled SC R-240 design. tested the
type T , bu t put it aside in 1940 for competitive
bidding on command set specifica tions. Under
the urgency of F.D.R.'s 50.000 plane air force.
annou nced in May, 1940. the Air Corps turned
to A.R.C. in June. buying the design under the
Navy specification, as the SCR-274-N. (The N
stood for Navy. )

The British had proved the ut ility o f very high
frequencies ( known then as ultra high fre-
quency) above 100 me. in the Batt le of Brita in.
in 1940. The U.S. military then took new notice
of the v.h.I. ba nds. which had been used. unti l
then. only experimenta lly, a lthough the C.A.A.
had been trying v.h .I. for airport control tower
use .

Contracts were let early in March. 1941 for
v.h.f. experimentation to w estern Electric,
which had taken ove r the Army's producti on of
the A.R.C. SCR~274-N, for a v.h .f. com po nent
for the command set. The specifications stipu
lated that the receivers and transmitters fit the
SCR-274-N racks. and be compatible with the
existing command system. and to use no crystals.
Frequencies were to cover the 100-1 56 mc band.

Western brought in a sub-contrac tor, Colonia l
Radio (later Sylvania) for SC R-274-N prod uc
tion. and both companies worked on the v.h.I.
design along different. but parallel, lines.

Crystal Control

Bendix Radio was give n, a t British insistence,
a contract to copy the Royal Air Force v.h.f.
set. Under extreme secrecy the Bendix Company
copied and improved the Brit ish design. pro
ducing it eventually as a 4 channel crysta l-con
trolled transceiver covering 100-1 56 me. under
nomenclature SC R·522. The fi rst units wen t in to
combat planes in mid-1942 .

Bendix also was given a contract to design a
v.h.f. set for the SC R-274-N equipment. us ing
freq uency synthesis to get multiple crysta l-con
trolled channels with only two o r th ree crys ta ls,
since crystals were in extremely short supply.

Fairchild was given a v.h.f. design contract,
in July '4 I. for a non-crystal transceiver.

At Aircraft Rad io. production of the early
SCR-274-N sets. and conversion to the Navy
ATA /A RA. absorbed the energies of the hand
ful of design engineers. Stromberg Carlson. in
Rochester. N .V.. was also set up for ATA /A RA
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View of th e po,t·war command re 
ceiver. IronsmiHer ond remote con.
trol, type ARC I17, airbo rne eq uip.

ment.

product ion. Enginee ring in 1942-43 was spent
on the improved AN /ARC set. a somewhat
better Navy version.

Dr. Drake. who had experimented with v.h.f.,
and with crystal control. was a non-believer in
both. The company pressed on with its own de
sign. and no mil itary inte rest in an A.R.C . v.h.f.
design is recorded.

It was Alanson Parkes. A .R.C . field engineer.
who saw a demonstration of v.h.f., at Bellevue.
Here. the Navy wa s test ing the Western Electric

O.~ .() . 8 me - T U /ARe ·5.
O.S-t.3 me - T16/ARC·,.
1.3·2 .1 me - Tl 7/ARC·, .
2.1-3.0 me - GTATA 522] 2, Ti ll ! ARC 5.
3.0..4.0 me - Type K ( mod el) , GTATA 522011 , RC

fi96 , Tl9/ARC _S.
4 .0-5.3 me - T ype K ( model). GTATA 52209, RC

457. nO/ARC-5.
5.l -7.0me - T yPe K (model ), GTATA 52210 . BC

45K. nt /ARC-5.
7.0-9.1 me - T ype K ( model). GTATA 52211. BC

459. T 221ARC-S.
100-125 me - HC~99. BC-9S0 . TIl /ARC-5, T-126/

ARC-S. n 9/ARC-S T ype 15 (civilian)
T il . Ti l , ( M ilita ry) T .336 /ARC , T
363/ A RC. T-364/ARC.

I1S-156 me - T90/ A RC-S.
22M-2.5 R me - TV lo-A /ARC-60.

0 .19-o.SS me - T ype K (200-5HO ke) ( model), RAV
46 102. RHO ARA 46129. R2J/ARC-5,
R23A/ARC·5. RI48/ARC_5. BC-453.
Type U R·lIA.

0 .52-1.5 me - T ype K (model). RAV 46103. RHO
A RA 46145. ARA-2-4618t . R24/ARC-S.
HC-94(;. T ype 15 R IOA. R22.

1.5-3.0 me - T ype K (model). RAV 46104 . RHO
ARA 46t04. R20 /ARC-S, R25 /ARC-S.

3.0-6.0 me - T ype K 0 .5-7) (model), RAV 46105.
ROD A RA 46I OS . R2 t /ARC _5. R26 /
A RC-5. HC-4 54.

6 .0-9.1 me - T ype K (model). RAY 46106. RHO
ARA 46106, Rl 2lARC-5. R27/ ARC-S.
HC-45S.

9 . t ·Il .S me - T ype K ( model), RAY 46107.
1l.5-20 . me - T ype K (model). RAT 46083, RAV

46108 , RAT_I/46I 08.
20.o-n.me - RAT 460H4. RAY 461OM. RAT-I / 46 I09.

100.0-125 me - RlI l /ARC-S. R28/ARC-S. BC-942. R 13
AN/ARN_lO ( 108-IlS me ) AN/ARC
60 R I9 (22M-258 me ), T ype 15 R15 O o..Q.
IlS me ) . RI9 ( IIM-148 me).

J2S-156me - R/I I3/ARC-S

\VE-233-A. an ai r line set bought for wartime
use as AN/ARC-~. Converted to a v.h .f. en
thusiast on the spot. Parkes carried the word
bac k. 10 Drake.

Dubious a t first . Drake resisted. Design work
was already badly hampered by the demands
of prod uction. Finall y. afte r demonstrat ions.
Drake was converted. C haracte ristica lly. he
made the design nearly a one man effort . Without
disrupting the work of the Boonton plant he
closed himself in his workroom. and six weeks
later emerged with a receiver design for a non
crysta l v.h.f. receiver.

The circuit was adapted to fit the ARA re
ceive r chassis. by the addition of a v.h.F. pre
selec tor. Two stages of r.f. were followed by a
15 mc i.I. output. Use of four miniature tubes
in the preseJector a llowed room for an additional
i.f. stage. all in the same receiver un it that had
been used for the lower frequency bands.

Dr. Noyes. brought in to work with the trans
mitter de sign. helped Drake put a tuneable v.h.I.
transmitter into the ATA transmi tter shell. lal e
in 1942.

As with any new design. particularly a t ve ry
high frequenc ies. initial mechanical and circuit
work. needed to be followed up by painstaking
test and improvement. Under the press of wa r
time. Paul Farnham. the deta il man at A.R.C..
was delayed aga in and aga in.

It was late in 194 3 before prototypes were
fa r enough along to propose the design to the

Uncovered view of th e RAV receiver (ci rea · 1939) which
covers 20-27 me.
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Navy, and the tuneable v.h.f. was later pushed
into 1944. as crys tals became availaale in larger
and larger qu ant ities. By the time the Naval
Research Laboratory finished tests. wartime de
sign pressures were easing; the mili :ary had de
cided to use frequencies in the 225-400 me band.
and crystal-co ntrolled sets had become common.

By 1944 the other non-crysta l efforts had
failed. a reputat ion that cast a she dow on the
A.R.C. work. Fairchild. after three years of
work. had abandoned its design. Bendix had
dropped its frequency-synthesis pluns in 1943.
Western Electric had advised the Signal Corps
that non-crystal v. h.I. equipment would take
three yea rs to build. and had received permis
sion to use crystals in its v.h.f. SC K-274-N. T he
first prototype of the Western Electric. receivers
BC-695 and transmitters BC-699 were rejected.

As finally produced. the w este rn Electric set
( receiver BC-942 and transmitter BC-950 ) was
bought in only token quant ities.

. Unclassified records show that about 1.000
of the SCR-274-N v.h.f. sets were bought in
early 19·n, but the contract was t aken over by
the Navy, which assigned nomerclature R-28
and T-23 ARC-5. Under the Navy type numbers
about 22.000 sets were finally bought from West
ern Electric.

When the Navy tested the A ircraft Rad io
Corporation tuneable v.h.f. set at Bellevue. in
1944. the lab did not recommend its procure
ment fo r Naval aircraft. Under the development
contract of 1943. 50 sets were bought. and sent
to other military and civilian age rclcs for test.

The Air Force. the C.A .A.. and the British
supply mission. in Philadelphia. all received
samples. a long with seve ral of the airlines.

Although it had missed wartime use. the v.h .f.
ARC-5 had immediate peacetime applications in
the newly-assigned civil v.h.f. frequencies be
tween 108 and 136 me. The Civil Aeronautics
Administration and A.R.C .• in 1946. adapted
the receiver to the new "Om ni" air navigation
system and it became the first commercial v.h.f.
navigation receiver as part of A.R.C.'s Type 15
system. The Type 15 was also bought by the
military as AN /A RN-30.

Although mili tary production of the SCR·
274-N and the AN /ARC-5 dropped to a trickle
in 1945. and sma ll contrac ts were signed with the
Lewyt Vacuum Cleaner Company and Strom
berg Carlson in 1949. 195 1 and '52 for a few
thousand R-23A low frequency receivers. A.R.C.
continued to produce a civilian version of the
low frequency receivers in 190-550 kc and 520
1.500 kc bands.

When the Korean war started. these later
command sets were widely used in light aircraft
and helicopters. The v.h.f. receivers were com
bined with a light-weight v.h .I. transmitter, and
with a u.h.C. "transceiver," or converter system.
covering 228-258 me, under nomenclatu re
AN /ARC-60.

Production of the post \V\V II command sets
continued. at Aircraft Radio Corporation for
civilian use. until 1960. when v.h.I. 360 channel
crystal controlled equipment became virtually
mandatory for U.S. all-weather civilian flying. -

National's 50th
Alnniversary

TflllSyear marks the fiftieth s.nniversary of
not only the A.R.R.L. but also the National

Rad io Company. Inc. National is perhaps the
oldest manufacturer of cornmunicr tions receivers
and equipment. starting in 1914 a t a small plant
in Cambridge. Mass. Initially they were a pro
ducer of mechanical products. but after \Vorld
War J the company began to spe:ialize in elec
trica l components such as tuning capacitors.
dia ls. knobs. and coils for the radio industry.
then in its infancy.

The 1920s and 305 marked the establishment
of National as a major fac tor in the communica
tions fie ld. and in the deve lopment of amateur
and commercial receivers. The SW-5 "Thrill
Box" covered 9 to 2000 meters and was intro
duced in the early 20s. followed loy a less expen
sive version. the S\V-3. Subsequent receivers in
an impressive list of models by l' atio nal include
the SW-58. FB-7. FB X-A. the AGS. the NC-I OO
and IOI X. Many of these sets are still in use
today. particularly the HRO "Sen or." introduced
in 1934. T he late 1930s saw the introduction
of the 60 watt NTX-30 transrr iller, the huge
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"600" transmitter and the NHU v.h.f. rece iver.
During World w ar II. National produced

more than seventy-five different models of re
ceivers for our Armed Forces.

The HRO-5 was the fi rst of National's postwar
HRO series to be ava ilab le on the civil ian
market.

Arriving at the present. we pass through such
notables as the C-240D. the NC-125 and the
popular NC-300. T he NCX-3 (s.s.b.• a.m.• and
c.w.) marked National's entry into the trans
ceiver fie ld followed by the int roduct ion of the
NCL-2000. a high performance desk top 2000
watt p.e.p. linear am plifier. T he latest deve lop
ments from National include the NCX-5 trans
ceiver and the HRO-500 receiver.

Through fifty years the history of the Nationa l
Company has paralleled the growth of ama teur
rad io itself. Conti nua l growth of a company or
a hobby is only a reflection of the interest and
support by the people engaged in developing.
building and using that product or hobby. In this
respect ationa1 can well be proud of their ef
forts along this line. - K2£EK


